
7thMarch 2024

Dear Parent/Carers,
Year 6 - London Trip - Thursday 23rdMay 2024

We have arranged an exciting trip for our Year 6 students to visit London on Thursday 23rd May
2024. This will be the only trip apart from the residential that the Year 6 students will have this year
due to their busy year.

The day will include a trip on the London Eye, followed by a guided river cruise on a boat down the
Thames. The children need to arrive at school by 6.45am ready to depart at 7.00am by coach and
return back to school at approximately 5pm.

The children are going to find this trip a very memorable experience, seeing London from the height
of the London Eye will be unforgettable and is linked with the story the children have been studying
in class, The London Eye Mystery. We believe that every child should experience visiting our
country’s capital and we know the children will make fantastic memories during this trip. We are
therefore very excited that we can offer a ‘London Experience’.

All children will be required to wear school uniform and need to bring a packed lunch and water
bottle with them. Those children in receipt of Free SchoolMeals will be providedwith a packed lunch
(Choice of Cheese, Egg or Tuna Sandwich). All other children will either need to bring a packed lunch
or they can pay on the MCAS app for a school-packed lunch. Teachers will organise their sandwich
choice directly with the children closer to the time. If your child is bringing a packed lunch, please
ensure that it is in a paper or plastic bag so it can be thrown away afterwards and this is placed in a
rucksack.

The cost for this trip will be £32 and will include all parts of the trip. This can be paid in 1 payment of
£32 or 1 deposit of £16 and 1 instalment of £16.

To give permission for your child to attend, please go to the MCAS app and click on the Trips tab and
go to available trips.
Select the trip and select the paymentmethod youwould prefer.

- Option 1 - Add￡16 deposit and then 1 further instalment of £16. The full balancemust be
paid by 1stMay

- Option 2 - Pay the £32 in full



You will be asked to give consent for your child to go on the trip and make the payment you have
chosen. This will confirm your child’s place on the trip and you will then see this trip under the
Enrolled Trips section.

Please contact the school office with any queries or talk to your child’s class teacher.

Yours sincerely,

Mr Angier
Vice Principal


